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BUSINESS OARDS.
iioci

RESIDENCE
Z he 3tone Boute opposite Davidson's Old 

Marble Tard, Bora Hoad.
Guelph. Oct 19, 1871 J*

OLIVER * MACDONALD

BARRISTERS and Attorneys-lt-Llw
Solicitors. Notaries Public, «0.

Ol'ace—Corner of Wyndhaiu and Quebec-sts, 
p stairs, Guelph, Ont.

R. OLIVER, JR.
Guelph. Oct 27, 1871

MACDONALD.dACDOÿi

>|#ICAUSTIN C. CHAO|NICK

BAKRiatEI, SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY, 
Notary. *•:. Town Hall Buildings, Guelph. 

Uuelpli, Jtiue 3th, 1871____________ ***“

STEPHEN BOULT,* 1

4RCHITECT, CONTRACTOR and BUILDER.
Planing Mill, and every kind of Joiner s 

Work prepared for the trade and the public. The 
Factory U on Quebec Street, Guelpb 

March 17 1870____________________
GEORGE PALMER,

BARRISTER and Attorney-at-Law, Solicitorin 
Chancery, Notary Public and Conveyancer 

Office, oyer E. Harvey * Co'S Drug Store-en- 
ranco on McDonnell atree 
Guelph, 17th August. ____________ dw^

WILLIAM HART
^CONVEYANCER Land and General Agent, 

‘V/ Negotiator of Loans. &c. Office hours from 
10a,n. to 4 p.m. Offlco i No. 4 Day's Block ■

FREDERICK BISCOE,

BARRISTER and -Attorney at Law, Solicitor 
i n Chancery, Conveyancer, Ac., Guelph. 
Offlca- corner of Wyndhamand Quebec streets. 

Guelpb, August 3,1871_______________dwly

Davidson & Chadwick
ESTATE AGENTS,

Town Hall Buildings,
OUHIZPH.

Agents for Investing Money for the

Trust and Loan Company
OF UPPER CANADA, AND

The Canada Permanent 
Building and Savings 

Societies

GUELPH ACADEMY
WILL OPEN ON MONDAY, J AN. 8, 1872

COMFORTABLE Accommodation for a few 
Select Boarders.

0T Terms on application at Day’s Bookstore.
JOHN MARTIN. 

Guelph, Dec 28, 1871_______ _________ dw
Q.UTHRIE, WATT & CÜTTEN,

Barristers, Attorneys - at -Law,
Solicitors In Chancery,

GUELPH, ONTARIO.

OUTHRIE, J WATT,
Guelph, March 1, IS71

W H GOTTEN.

F. STURDY.

Home, Sip, & Ornai Dial Painter
GRAINER AND

PAPER-HANGER
Shop next to the Wollingto Hotel, Wyndham 

Guelph, Feb 27,1871________________ dwly
N ELLES, ROMAIN & CO.

CANADA HOUSE,

General Commission Merchants
AND SHIPPERS,

34 South Clinton St., Chicago, Ill.
. References :—Sir John Rose, Banker,London. 
England ; F. W. Thomas, Esq., Banker,Montreal; 
The Marino Company of Chicago, Bankers ; Hon 
John Carling, London, Ontario ; Messrs. Gault 
Bros., Merchants, Montreal ; Senator Frank 
Smith,(Frank Smith & Co.) Toronto ; J. Morton 

^ Millar, Esq., Perth, Ont. (late of J. M. Millar & 
4B 5b., Commission Merchants, Chicago) ; Walter 
r”*r Watson, Esq., Banker, New York ; D. Butters, 

Esq., Montreal; Joseph Wlfitchcail, Esq., M. 1\, 
Clinton, Ont ; Chas. Maglll, Esq., M. P., Hamil
ton, Ontario ; T. 0. Chisholm, Esq., Toronto ; 
Samuel B. Foote,Esq., Quebec. julyldy

JOHN SPIERS,

Veterinary Surgeon
(Member of the Ontario Veterinary College,)

Hirsch’e Union Hotel,
Dec 23 GUELPH dwlm

OF TORONTO.
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THESE Companies afford every facility to the 
borrower, and give him the privilege of either 
regaining the principal for a term or years, or 

of paying it off by instalments extending over 
any term of years up^to fifteen. ___

Funds for Investment.
T L and Loan Company e final* .for
_ investment on the becuruy of first-class
town and farm property, and a? e also prepared 
to purchase good mortgages. The rate of inter
est is 8 per cent. No commission charged. The 
:oans are usually for 5 years, but can be made 
lor shorter or longer terms, and repayable by 
annual instalments if desind by borrowers. 
The tariff of legal fees is assimilated to those of 
the principal loaning institutions in^ Ontario. 
For further information apply at tue company’s 
office, in Kingston, or to

DAVIDSON &'CHADWICK, Guelph

J^AVIDSON & CHADWICK
Have also a large amount of

Private Funds on Hand
FOR INVESTMENT.

Money invested and interest collected. Mort
gages bought subject to examination of.tltles, 
and valuation of property offered.

Debentures, Stocks and Securities of all kinds 
negotiated.

DlAVIDSON & CHADWICK
HAVE FOR SALE

In the Town of Guelph

$1300 will buy a TWO STOREY HOUSE, 
brick and frame,(suitable for two far riles) 
situate on the corner of Queen and Eliz - 
belli streets, ear Allan’s Bridge, with 
stabling, <&<:., rented for $150.

$1000 will buy Lots 1, 2, 3 and 4 (Block) 
Neeve's Survey, at the passenger station of 
the G T R , or $300 singly.

$150 will buy Lit 27, corner of= Powell and 
Strange Streets.

$120 will buy Lot 20, on Stiange Street.
$120 will buy’Lot 25 on '* '*
$120 will buy Lot 29 on “ “
$120 wil buy Lot 30 on “ **
$150 will buy Lot 28, comer of Powell and 

Strange Streets. 4

(Suripb (grniinqlttemmt
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GUELPH TIMETABLE
Trains leave Guelph as follows

Grand Trunk Railway, East
3.10a.m. 7.35 a.m. 11.04a.m. 3.45p.m. 6.50p.m

For the West
2.00 a.m. 9 50 a.m. 5 55p.m. 8.30p.m.•

"This train only goes to Berlin.

Great Western —Gnelph Branch
Going South depart at 6.50 a.m., 1.05 p.m , 

and 4.55p.m ; also by mixed train every Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday at 1.40 p.m.

Going North, depart at 11.45 a,m., 4.55 p.m., 
and 9.05 p.m.; also by mixed train every Mon
day, Wednesday, and Friday at 1.05 p.m. 
Tiains leave Harriston every morning at 10 
a.m., reaching Guelph at 1.(5 p.m , and in Ad
dition a mixed train every Tuesday, Thursday, 
and Saturday at 9 a.m., reaching Guelph at 1.40 
p.m. The train which passes Guelph going 
no-th at 11.45 p.m., runs every day to Clifford, 
arriving thereat 3.16. p.m., and a mixed train 
which passes Guelph every Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday at 1. CO p.m.. reaches Clifford at 
500 p.m.

Town ànd County News
The Fergus Express advocates the run

ning of a daily mail between that village 
and Orangeville.

—OiHhe-completion-ofthe^'alleryinthe 
Wesleyan Methodist Church, Elora, the 
W. M. Puushon lias-promised to preach 
or lecture.

$750 Will buy a LARGE DOUBLE F RAM 
HOUSE ou Pearl-street (Lot 3, one four 
down, and live years for the balance.

Miss Jennie Fraser, au om -làvôuHtè, 
will appear at the Catholic concert, in 
the Drill Shed,'Elora,on the 12th of Feb-

Mb. W. A. Cooley has been nominated 
member of the Provincial Agricultural 
Association by the South Wentworth 
Agricultural Society.

Mu. Biiill informs us that to-day ho 
bought 200 hogs, averaging 220 lbs 
each, for §5.10 per 100 lbs, and also 4000 
hams from the Elora Packing Co. #

Accident in Arthur.—On Saturday 
last, as a switchman named Clayton; was 
coupling cars on the narrow gauge, in 
Arthur, he was unfortunate enough to 
have two of his fingers so badly crushed 
that amputation was found necessary.

Salé of Pork.—Mr Win Farrish, miller, 
Rockwood, sold on Thursdity to Mr John 
Stewart 36 hogs, weighing each on an 
average about -287 lbs. They were for 
weight and quality the most equal lot 
sold in Guelph this season.

Correction.—Mr David Dickson, grain 
dealer, requests us to correct the state
ment made by our correspondent in giving 
the returns of produce bought at Clifford. 
Up to the 17th Mr Dickson bought 7,100 
bushels of wheat for §7,890 40, and pork 
27,668 lbs for §1,308 85.

An Important Fact.—It is a fact that 
the millers of Elora, Fergus and other 
places south of these points are buying 
'wheat in Clifford, Harriston and Moorc- 
ficld, carrying it over the railway, and 
laying it down in their mills at a lower 
rate than they can buy similar grain in 
their own neighborhood.

INTERIM SESSIONS.
TU© Kelly E.arceny Case.

< Jan. 19.
To-day at 12 o’clock Judge Macdonald 

gave sentence on the larceny cases which 
came up before him yesterday at the In- 
tcrinijScssions. Herman Meyer for steal
ing §25 from Frederick ■.Keek,Clifford ,wn£ 
sentenced to two months in jaiHvithhard 
labour.

In the case of Win Kelly, the prisoner 
on being asked why .sentence should not 
be passed upon him, said he was tempted 

an unguarded moriSünt to take the 
goods. He was very sorry for what he 
had done, and for bringing such disgrace 
on his parents and friends. It was his 
first offence and he hoped it would be his 
last. He threw himself entirely on the 
mercy of the Court. The prisoner seemed 
to feel his position keenly, and his feelings 
overcame him when addressing the Court.

Hw Honor, in passing sentence, said a 
petition had been presented to the Court 
on prisoner’s behalf. It represented that 
he felt deeply penitent for his offence. 
At the same time he (the Judge) had to 
look at the depositions and record, and 
also at the position! ho had occupied as 
night watch and constable, who was 
bound iii such position to do all lie could 
toTzroteet^re)Hn4yrttud4o-seiwe4he=ends:

Soden’s Public Cab.
THE Subscriber having purchased Mr D 

Coffee’s splendid Cab begs to inform the 
public that it will be at their service at all 

times, either by the hour, the day, or any ether 
way, at the most moderate chaiges.

It will attend all the regular trains, also Con
certs an I Balls, ana can be engaged for Mar
riages or Funerals on the shortest notice.
. Order slates kindly permitted at Mr Harvey s 

Drug Store, Parker's Hotel, and Hewer's West
ern Hotel.

A calcful and steady driver always with the 
cab. A share of public patronage respectfully 
solicited.

Orders iniy also be left at the Owner s Grocery 
Store, Upper Wyndham Street.

R. SODEN,
Quoiph, Oct 19, H 71________________ dtf

PRIZE DENTISTRY
DR. R. CAMPBELL,

$800 will buy

Six Acres and Water Privilege
on the River Speed, fronting on the Edinburg 
Road, well adapted for a mill or factory. The 
Freight Stations of the Grand Trunk and Great 
Western Railways front upon the same street.

I^ICENTIATE ol
__ Dental Surgery.

Established 1S64. 
Office next door to 

j-. the Advertiser Office, 
Wyndham-St,Guelph 

K f "Residence opposite 
Mr Boult's Factoiy, 
j lelni'i-street. 
itif Teeth extracted 

without pain, fiefert-iucs—lirsClarkeA Tuck, 
McGuire, , Herod, McGregor and Cowan, 
Guelph DrsBuchanan & Fliiltps,Toronto; Drs 
Elliott ar.d Moyers. Dentists, Toronto.

(> elnh, 18th Ant'. 1871. dwiy

$400 will buy 4 building lots on the Waterloo 
Road, 23, 24, 40 and 41 in Oliver's Survey.

$300 will buy Lot 38 on Charles Street, Hub
bard’s Survey.

Apply to Davidson & Chadwick, Estate Agents.

$3000 will buy Lots 7, S. and 9, on Perth street. 
—These Lots front the River, and are admi
rably adapted for a Factory. If pm chased 
for that purpose, SPECIAL TERMS will be 
given. '4

Apply to Davidson & Chadwick, Estate Agents.

of justice. In the deposition it was 
stated that he had acknowledged receiv
ing the goods, but not to taking them. 
He (the Judge) did not wish to affect his 
position, but he did think it would have 
been better for hijm to have made a clean 
breast of it. That was a matter of regret, 
but of course he could not press it now. 
To make such acknowledgment might 

him afterwards in regaining the 
position ho had lost, and it would also 
affect his father’s position. A great deal 
of feeling had been exhibited in the case, 
as was shown by the numbers who at
tended the Court yesterday, and this 
fcc^g was heightened from his couuec 
lion* with the Chief Constable.

The prisoner said that on after consid
eration he plead guilty., no other person 
whatever being concerned in the theft.

The Judge said that he was bound 
to take this confession now, and 
perhaps it.was as well it was made now 
as afterwards. Prisoner should have 
thought of his family and his position 
before be committed the theft. lie how
ever-repeated what he had said before, 
that he could only have regard to the 
record and depositions. In looking at this 
as prisoner's first offence, lie could not 
overlook his position, which, should have 
precluded him from committing it, "\\ ith 
regard to the punishment, he had 
to regard that as it would affect 
the prisoner and others. He could not 
but feel that the admission of being guilty 
in thin public place would lie more a pun
ishment to the prisoner than any other 
which could be inflicted, and the more so 
in that it detracted from the position and 
standing which his father occupied, so 
that even a light sentence if passed, would 
under these circumstances be a severe one. 
The higher the position the greater was 
the fall. The sentence was that the 
prisoner be outlined in the common jail, 
for six months.

THIS MORNING’S DESPATCHES
B r T E E E G Uot F U
LOSS OF THE “IDAHO.’
Explosion In a Cartridge 

Factory.

Brilliant Entertainment.
Anniversary of the Oriler of 

the Black Eagle.

The Nile Expedition.
Baltimore, Jan 19—A private cable 

despatch states that the ship Idaho, of 
this port, was lost off the coast of Ireland 
on the 13th iust. It is supposed the offi
cers and crew are safe. The ship was 
insured for §60,00Q.

London, Jan 19,5 a m.—A terrible ex
plosion occurred in a cartridge factory 
in Greenwich yesterday afternoon. The 
clothing of a large number of girls em
ployed in the factory took fire, and they 
rushed shrieking through the town into 
the neighbouring marshes in hopes of 
drenching the flames. The factory was 
totally destroyed;!

, Washington, Jan 18—Sir Edward and" 
Lady Thornton gave the first reception 
this evening, which was attended by the 
foreign ministers, and was a brilliant cn- 
toi luiimieul.---- - . ■ —

Berlin, Jan 18*—The annual banquet of 
the Prussian Order of théBlack Eagle was 
given to-day upon thé anniversary of the 
establishment of the Order by Frederick 
First, in 1701. The attendance was quite 
large, including many members of the 
Royal family and most of the prominent 
noblemen in the Kingdom and Empire. 
Emperor William was the chief speaker, 
and in the course of his remarks alluded 
to the fact that the occasion was that of 
a double anniversary, viz : the corona
tion of the first Prussian King, and of 
his own assumption of the Imperial 
Crown. Among the interesting incidents 
of the banquet was a toast given by the 
Bavarian Minister to Emperor William, 
the victorious. ,

New York, Jan 19—The Herald's Lon 
{Ion special says that the Nile. Ex
pedition was at Koroska on Jan 16th, 
and was preparing, to cross the Desert 
for Abroc, and expect to strike the Nile 
near the fifth cataract in eight days, and 
if they find no water by that route they 
will take four dromedaries and fifty camels.

It is learned that Sir Samuel Baden is 
well and near Kartown.

The English surveyors in Soutien have 
nearly finished their labors.

The Herald expedition received great 
assistance from the Khedious officials.

Ontario Legislature.
Toronto, Jan. 18.

The House re-opened yesterday after
noon at 3 o’clock. Hon. J. G. Curr ie, 
Speaker, in tlio chair. *

The Speaker announced that he had 
received returns of the election of Hon.
E. Blake ( South Bruce,) Hon. A. Mac
kenzie (West Middlesex,) Hon A McKel- 
lar (Bothwell,) Hon R W'Scott (Ottawa,)
Hon P. Gow (South Wellington,) Captain 
Gifford (West Northumberland,) W. G.
Monck (Cnrlcton,) A W Lauder ( South 
Grey,) W P Ardagli (North Simcoe,) Mr. 
McCuaig (Prince Edward,) Mr. McLeod 
(West Durham,) and G. W. Hamilton 
(Prescott.)

All these gentleman, except Mr Ham
ilton, were introduced and took their

Hon. Mr Blake movod that Mr. Clarke 
(Centre Wellington,) and Mr Hodgins be 
added to the Select Committee already 
appointed to strike the Standing Com
mittees.

Hon Mr Cameron asked if hon gentle
men opposite were prepared to maXe any 
statement of their policy. He made this 
inquiry because for certain reasons the 
President of the Council had formed 
union with the member for Ottawa, who^ 
was a Conservative, , and because 
President of the Council had always been 
opposed of coalitions.

Hnn Vr TUnkfl said that the Govevn- 
ment was always ready to reply to 
to argument. He would now say that he 
had stated the policy of thu Government 
before recess ; he had stated it fully and 
fairly. If gentlemen opposite wished.to 
raiseanyfurtherdelinte.tbeywouldfiiid

$1090 will buy a neat frame roughcast, cottage 
nontaming 6 rooms on Lot. Cl, George street 
directly opposite Mr Hogg's tew block.

Apply to Davidson A Chadwick, Estate Agent.i.

School Population.—Says the Galt 
lUjHirier :—The School population of the 
Town of Galt continues steadily to in
crease, although not very rapidly. Last 
year the population was 1118, comprising 
598 boys and 520 girls ; this year the 
census shows a population of 1162, made 
up of 620 boys and 542^ girls. If these 
figures are correct, the increase has been 
exactly the same in boys and girls—22 
each. ___________

Y M C A.—The regular meeting of the 
Y M C Association was held last (Thurs
day)' evening in their rooms, and after 
the usual devotional services, Mr Rus
sell gave mi excellent recitation and Mr 

.McIntosh gave an instructive essay, (the. 
Glory of Young Men). Mr. T). Mediae 
made the Association the handsome, pre
sent of a splendid volume, “ Life and 
works of • Saint .Paul,” and t after the 
u sunl scfviee the meeting adjourned.

Lkap Year.— The following is the 
.Statute in the old Saxon code referring to 
Leap Year, and we suppose it is just ns

The Mayor’s Dinner.
Last (Thursday) night Richard Mitchell, 

Esq.,recently rc-electcd Mayor of Guelph, 
gave a dinner to the new Council, along 
with a number of invited friends, in the 
Queen's Hotel. The company sat down 
to a most excellent spread, which was 
served in Mr Bookless’ well-known taste
ful manner. His Worship occupied the 
chair, and the duties of vice-chairmen 
were discharged by Mr James Massie, 
Reeve, and Mr F. J. Chadwick. After tlio 
company had done full justice to the 
many good things provided, the chairman 
gave the usual loyal and patriotic toasts, 
which were honoured with every mark of 
loyalty. Mr Chadwick gave the Mayor 
and Corporation, and in the course of his 
remarks referred to the able and efficient 
manner in which the Mayor had discliarg- 

l the duties of the office, which was an

NEWS ITEMS,
ISr’London lias an excitement and a 

protested cltcctiou over its mayoralty.
IÆ’ Miss Katie McLean, a precocious 

four year old, sings at penny readings in 
Kincardine.

I5$r" The city of Montreal has deter- 
mind to expend §2,000 in the rénovation 
of Nelson's monument.

la^lic New York Sun gives the fol
lowing editorial paragraph without auv 
comment:—“Last year there were305 mur
ders in this dtty. Nobody was hanged.” 
The paragraph speaks volumes for the 
state of society at Gotham.

tar" A despatch from Fort Garry in
forms us that there was a general rush of 
miners to the new gold diggings up the 
country, where miners are taking out §2,- 
0U0 a day. Old Californians assert that 
these diggings arc superior to those of 
California.

the Government quite prepared to answer 
them.

Hon Mr Cameron said he understod 
before adjournment, that certain accusa
tions had been made with reference to an 
honorable member of the Administration, 
and when that gentleman took his place 
in the House he would make some ex
planations. He (Hon Mr Cameron) was 
riot aware that the President of the Coun
cil had announced the nature of the 
negotiations that had passed between him 
and the member for Ottawa, and which 
had induced the latter to join the Admin
istration.

Hon Mr Scott said he would have great 
pleasure in laying full explanations be
fore the House when the benches on the 
Opposition side were occupied. There 
was one gentleman opposite whom he 
would like to see in his place,—(Hon J S 
Macdonald). It would not be right to 
enter into explanation as to his (Mr 
Scott’s) assumption of office until the 
member for Cornwall was in bis place, 
(hear, hear,) and he understock that Chat 
gentleman would be hero to-morrow.— 
He would not trouble the House with 
personal explanations, but he would give 
at the proper time the explanation duo 
to the House ; and would avail himself of 
the very earliest opportunity of doing so. 
(Applaiise.)

Hon Mr Cameron said he. did not rise 
to oppose the motion, as it was only right 
the Administration should have the pre
ponderance in the members of the com
mittee already struck. The Commissioner 
of Crown Lauds had said lie would be 
prepared to make explanations when 
another gentleman was present ; and he 
(Mr Cameron) admitted that there was a 
degree of reasonableness in this course, 
and would offer no objection. It was not 
his intention to offer anything like un
necessary hostility to the proceedings of 
gentlemen opposite. He would be quite 
prepared .to aid them in all just and pro
per. legislation, being careful, however, to 
watch their proceedings. He would take 
the opportunity when the House was full 
to ventilate the arrangements that had 
been made in the forming of the Admin
istration. for it had been formed on terras 
utterly at variance with the declarations 
made on the floor of the House .::ontlf-

fcsr" The fight between the Jesuits and 
Free Masons in Germany and Italy con
tinues to be very bitter, and the latter are 
backed by the Prussian Emperor and 
steadily assisted by the Government. A 
few days more will see a grand' lodge 

j established under the very eyes of the 
offended Pope.

ly* During the Irish famine and the 
year of distress following, England sub
scribed (including a lutein aid) .£2,0(10,- 
000, besides making a grant of £ 10,000,- 
000—facts which are now forgotten by

excellent guarantee that they would bo y|(, Home- Rulers and Repealers, though 
c mallV well performed this year. lie the help thus rendered keep, the IigjJ 

, . , ,, , „,„i i., r, f nuit I people from starving. Dnrmralso expressed the hope Rlld bill, f Unit, ^ UnU(l(l Stftt(.s wllt ...... .......
the new Council would give lnm, every }m)j caj.j, iti,(,ut §200,000, while France did 1

men opposite. .
The motion of Mr Blake was carried. 
Hon Mr Gow laid on the table the re

port on the Normal, Grammar and Com
mon Schools of Ontario for the year 1870 
by the Chief Superintendent of Educa
tion Mr Blake said it had always been 
usual to do nothing more than routine 
on the first day of the session. A num
ber of members, relying upon that prac
tice, had not yet arrived, and he .would 
therefore move the adjournment of the 
House. . , TT ..

After some remarks from Hon Mr 
Cameron the motion was agreed to, ami 
the House adjourned at H:30. -

Mr Cardwell on the Washington 
Treaty.

Mr. Cardwell, the British Secretary of 
State for War, nddressedjris constituents 
in Oxford, on the 1st inst., and, referring 
t„ the Treaty of Washington, find : " >\o 
have concluded in the past yeiy’anange- 
ments with the United States of America

, — which 1 hone, are destined to put an eml
........ - thc TUO forever toft state-of things which Iuh
period the United States sent m produce , ,,f t’oe greatest mistakes that
1 ii ..i a.uui niui 1.’• 1,1 ' 11 *

$300 will buy Lots 1 and 38, on tho^.London 
Roa’l, in Bunklnnd's Survey.

Apply to Davidson '& Cindwick, Estate Agents. ,

W M FOSTER, L D S,

SURGEON DENTIST
GUELPH.

OFFICE—Over E Harvey & Co’s Drug Store 
orner of Wyndham and Macdonnell-sts.
Cf- NITROUS OXIDE (laughing gasladmln 

stored for the extraction of teeth WITHOUT 
PAIN, which is perfectly safe and reliable..

References kindly permitted : - Drs Herod, 
Clarke and Tuck. McGuire,Keating, Cowan, 
McGregor, and Bessy, Gnelph ; Drs Patullo, 
Heggi Malian ; and W K Graham, Dentist, 
Brampton.

Gnelph Deo23. 1870__________ •__________

DOMINION SALOON

IN EVERY STYLE.

THE table supplied with alt the delicacies of 
the Season in a llrat-class manner.

SM At the Bv* will be found the choicest 
brands of Liquors and Cigars.

DENIS BUN Y AN.
Guelph, Nov. 21, 1871 do

$75 will buy Lot 109, corner of Nccvc and Rich
ardson .streets — Sir John A Macdonald's

$100 will buy Lot 149, Bridge Street, in Sir John 
A Macdonald's Survey.

Apply to Davidson & Chadwick, Estate Agents.

work heartily together for ! ,„,l nmlrilmti’ IKK»/, though tllu Fun 
notent as uver. We give it for the «vi eilli : « ,,„(„iyftho Town. The Mayor. Messrs ; inns gave the French ileiratatinn un ova- 
benefit of our harheh.r Triell.ls : “Albeit. SnhTer, Clowe, llell, McMillan, Stewart lion in Dublin whilst lux,ting, thu Uov.nl 
as often as leapt,,-carre .h.the occur,y ,he I «.ni fol,ers Hunly.
woman hohlctb prerogative over' the I'he llcevc end 1 <;Pnly-hme» “ >■
nu»,ne in fourtshippe. love and nintri-1 proposed, to. which those gentlemen 
iiuuiio ; s» that whi n the lmly prupnseth

LUTHER
$15 per acre will buy Lot 9, In the 7th con'., 200 

acres, next lot to Gordon’s steam saw mill. 
There is a considerable fall In the stream 
which crosses this lot, which çiight be used- 
to advantage.

$12 per acre will buy Lot 4. In the 8th con., 200 
acres, a very excellent lot and twell tlm-

$12 per acre will buy LoG 6, in 6th con., 200 
acres, one of the best fbts In the township.

$8 per acre will buy East half ol Lot 5, In the 
13tb concession, 100 acres—a valuable lot.

AMARANTH
$4 per acre will buy west half of Lot 18 In the 

3rd con., 100 acres.

it shall be lawful f< >r the man to say hcr une, 
but shall entertain her proposal in all guile ' 
eourtesic.”

The Georgian Bay. -This Bay, a mag
nifient sheet Of water—itself an inland 
sea—is skirted by a finely timbered 
country, from which tlio lumber mills of 
the district draw thoir supply of logs.
At favourable points along the whole 
stretch of coast from Nottawasaga Bay to 
French River, which affords water com
munication to Muskoka Lake, saw mills 
are established. T)ie numerous large and 
important streams that flow into the hay 
afford easy means to bring the timber 
down to the shore from the woods. On 
the shores of the Georgian Bay along, 
there are saw-mills manufacturing nearly 
110,000,000 feet per season.

made appropriate replies. The toast of 
ctiring members was next drank,

Gone Where the Wuomune Twineth. 
__Tl,e ilamilton Times of Thursday says : 
TVàs mingling the country side of Barton

m l vpiJicd to i»v Mr. Walker and Mr. I became excited over the details of a love 
‘ .. _.d . , . i ..:11 ..xnri.nn «-liwdi lins t.ei'mimit.ed ill ail eloilC-Heffvftiun in short and pithy spoeclic 
The Town arid County Treasurers were 
given, and responded to bv Messrs, llur- 
wv and Reynolds. The Town Assessors 
and Auditors followed, which were res
ponded to by Messrs. Mimmack, Arm
strong and Knowles.s The health of 
Mr. Chadwick was given, which was 
dulv honoured and responded to by that 
gentlemen. The Press and other toasts 
followed, and during the evening several 
excellent songs were given,and loudly ap
plauded. The company after spending a- 
most pleasant evening, broke up after 
singing “Auld Lang Syne" and God have 
the Queen.

The Railway Uampaïen In llr me.
, Kincardine Jan. 18.

«UELPII POLICE COURT.

affair which has terminated in an elope 
ment. The ease is yet too fresh for full 
particulars, but such as may be given arc 
as follows : A few days ago a resectable 
resident of the township discovered, to 
his great grief, that his daughter had 
been ruined by ft man who lias a wife and 
two children, residing ft mile or so dis
tant. The afflicted parents at last deter
mined to send the girl West to some place 
where her approaching shame could be 
hidden‘in oblivion, but such was not tube 
the case. This morning she, accompanied 
by her father, went to the Western train, 
and he took the necessary ticket for her 
and left her comfortably seated in the 
cars. At few hours later it was discovered 
that the false husband had collected his 
effects and had gone West by the same

FURTHER PARTICULARS on application at 
their office, *

TOWN HALL BUILDINGS ,

OUELFH.

DAVIDSON * CHADWICK,

TOWN HAIL BCII.OIKOS, GCEI-PD. 
Ouel,.U. Noy IS. 1871 , Id*

voted down in Kiuqftrdiue Township 
mass meeting was held here to day. when 

. „ , , Messrs Adam Brown of Hamilton; and
John Burrows was charged, ™ ï- 11)avM 8tirtm, Ml P„ „( Ouelph, «poke for

Before T. W. Savxdkrs, Esq., Police Magistrate.
January 19.

train, leaving his wife and family to do 
The Narrow (lange Bv-law has heettrihe best for themselves. He nisi, her- 

. .. * m A rowed some money to make his journeyL-nl<>il ilnxvn in Kincardine Towusillri. A .,......... ... 'n... 1.............. i. - •

inand, for obtaining money under false 
pretences from John Gibson last October. 
As .the prosecutor could riot be found the 
prisoner was discharged.

ISr" Prince Arthur has arrived in. Ber
lin ; ami the D.uko of Edinburgh is short
ly to take command of thé iron-clad man- 

| ot-war Sultan,_

tho W G & li Railway with excellent 
effaet. The deputation consists of Messrs 
Skirton. Brown, Leggatt, Gregory, Edgar, 
Haj’i Lowervillo ’and Ridout. Prospects
very cheering. _ __

Us Eight weddings a day is ‘the thing* 
! at Barrie.

the.easier. The affair hits created in
tense mortification to those most intim
ately concerned.

Riot in London.—rA disgraceful riot 
occurred in London on Monday night, by 
which amectiugof loyalists was broken up 
by a mob of so-called republicans. Tho lat
ter caused the flight of the cliairmHn. 
broke up the platform, demolished the 
furniture, and departed singing the well- 
known French revolutionary * hymn the 
Marseillaise. The police authorities 
looked on quietly without, interferinj

ever was made in the policy of Great 
Britain : that mistake was to part on bad 
terms with our fellow-subjects m our 
North American colonies. .It was not tho 
parting with them. If it was to the ma
terial interest of the Americans that they 
should separate from us, there would 
have been no harm in that separation it 
we had separate 1 on good terms : but tho 
greatest possible harm might result front 
separating on bad ternis. I hope the ar
rangement which has been made has re
moved that misunderstanding, the grea.- 
est misfortune the country has over 
known; and that we shall see the children 
who have sprung from this isle—the 
English, speaking race, who occupy a 
larger portion of the earth than any other 
race of human kind—united, not, ot 
cuorse, under one Government,but in one 
heart and one fold, true to the traditions 
of one co mmon literature, and united m 
the bond of one common language-

Lsr* Few people really realize how many 
acres are unoccupied in the great • 
There arc eleven territories, two or three 
of which fflv three time» «« l«K«' ** • 
Nc\v"H„«Uui>l i. mfo "t,» « »mn11 temteiy 
that i« not lit least ten times a» largo ■»
Massach„»ett«. Colorado is thttlee» times
a» large a» Me^ha^tt», wl.üj H** 

ioutain
and Arizona are hiUf us large again L l- 
or ado. The ^eleven territories contain 
over a billion and a quarter acre*, exceed
ing by nearly two -...... _square miles the aggregate forntory ol all 
the at present adnutteil Shi.es of tho 
Union. The territory of Alaska toa- 
tains IMillpitHI fiOOaeres.

1rs ■ For weeks past loads ,rfFleer ha.o 
I,,.,a, shipped Irom Fort Hope for • V' I 
United States, t'omphm-.ts are made I 
I hat a large nutfil er el animals lmx, ■ < |
oecdle--b *1» e.;l:U... d.

hundred thousand


